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-Gold closed in New York, on Saturday, at

-Cotton closed ilrmer; uplands 17c.; sales C760

bales.
_In Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplands S?{a

; Orleans 9){d. ; sales 10,000 bales.
-Armstrong, Democrat, has been elected dele¬

gate to Congressfrom Dacotah.
-Edward A. Pollard, the author, is seriously ill

at Lynchburg, Ta.
-A Bostonian has given Klug william an Ame¬

rican gold pen, which he has promised to sign the

treaty or peace with.
-The cultivation el peanuts bas been tried

quite extensively-in Minnesota the present year,
and with good success,
-In the Indiana election certain name3 were

marked off the tickets with Invisible ink, which
did not show when the ballots were tlrtt cast, but

turned black after a few hours;
-The Philadelphia Inquirer thinks that In one

hrxdred or one hundred ¡ind flfty years from date
a capital removal conveution wUl be held, with
some hope of effecting practical results.
-A man named Porter was arrested in New

York last week, charged with representing him¬
self as a revenue oQlcer, and of black-maUmg in
the State of Georgia.
-The Secretary of the Navy has directed Ad¬

miral GUsson to bring from Liverpool a number of

Blakelyçuus, and other narai war material be¬

longing to the Confederacy, but recently surren¬

dered to England.
-The italians ol New York celebrated the uni-

ncatlon of italy and liberation or Rome from the

Pope's sway, by a grand concert, public meeting
and ball on Friday evening. W. C. Bryant ad¬
dressed the meeting.
-The mediation convention between Spain and

the South American Repubhc opened in Wash¬

ington on Sataxday.-Secretar.. ish presid ng. Ail

the powers are represented except Bolivia, for
whom the convention adjourned three weeks.
-Many or the Prussian soldiers wear on their

breasts a piece of «ole leather, about ten luches
square, which ls hard enough to turu a builet, un-

lesa struck perpendicularly, and ls a good delence

against the lance and' sabre.
-The steamer vR/E "Lee" made theron from

New Orleans to Natchez, Thursday, m sixteen
hours, thirty-six 'minutes! forty-seven seconds,
beating the time .0. the "Natchez" by fourteen
minutes, forty-three seconds. Distance two hun«
dred and seventy-nine miles.
-A New Tork gunsmith has been arrested for

causing the death of a burglar by means of a

weapon axed to explode on the opening of a win¬

dow, and the question ls raised whether the law

permits tho setting ol deadly man traps even for
the purposes of defence and protection. The law
of pubUc opinion will be apt to sustain the deed.
-The "Palace Stock Car" ls a recent Invention

to manufacture which a company has been form¬
ed a: Cn lc ago. It is Intended to relieve the suffer¬

ings of stock shipped tn the ordinary way, as well
as to save time, loas in weight, reed, Ac. The cat¬
tle can be fed and watered with the train in mo¬

tion, and, it is said, are made comfortable in every

respect.
-The New York papershave extensive accounts

Of "the Democratic-Conservative mass meeting
held ia that city on Thursday evening. It ia de¬
scribed as the largest meeting or the kind ever

held m that city. Among the speakers were Gen¬
eral McClellan and the noted James Fisk, Jr. The
Latter genUeman'.stated that he had never before
voted a Democratic ticket, but intended so do so

at the coming election.
/ ^-There was a marked decline in thc prices or

coal at the great auction sale held ia New York
on Wednesday, as compared with those obtained
at the last monthly sale, the average fading od
being about sixty cen ts per ton. Ninety thousand
tons were pnt upon thc market, and though every
effort was made to loree up the prices, great

#sluggishness was exhibited throughout, and it is
aol beUeved there win be any material advance
hereafter.
-Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts is lectur¬

ing on "The Duel between France aud Germany,
with Its Lesson to Civilization." The senator lu-
timates that the dismemberment or France ls not
the only guarantee or peace which ls demanded,
but that disarmament, not only of France, but or
all Europe, should be urged.' Dismemberment
may satisfy Germany. Disarmament is demand¬
ed by civilization. Edt, unfortunately, civiliza¬
tion has not the physical power to enforce tts
claims as Germany has.
-A convention of Jewish rabbis was organized
mNew York on Tuesday, having for its object
the preparaiion or a prayer-book on reform prin¬
ciples. There ls a motion on foot to Invite the
distinguished reform rabbis of New York to join
the couventlon, to work with them la order that
aU dissensions of the rcbrm party in the Jewish
clergy may cease. Among those present are Rev
Dra. H. Blrkenthal, of Albany; M. Fiacgal, of
Quloeey, DJ.; Ad. Hucbsch, of New York City;
Isidor KaUsch, of Newark, N. J.; h. Kleeberg, or
Louisville, Ky.; G. M. Kohn and Jacob Mayer, or
Cleveland, Ou.; A. L. Mayer, or Rlchmoud, Va.'; S.
H. Sonnescheln, of St. Louts, Mo., and Isaac SL
Wise, Of Cincinnati, O.
-Richmond, Va., ls passing through a financial

scene which almost amouuts to a panic or crisis
caused by the suspension of the two oanking
houses, UL M. Sutton A Co. and R. H. Maury &
Co. ThflRmrnal says: "These houses are both
good for all their liabilities, but a run having
been made upon them, they were uuable to real¬
ize ia time to meet the demands, and therefore
were compeUed to suspend, but they will be all
rightm a few days. The suspension has unset¬
tled confidence, and the banks refuse accommo¬
dations even upon the best paper. This makes
money mattera very tight Xor the time being, and
-causes much OOancial distress and inconvenience;
nat from the best information we have, there ls

no real cause ftc alarntP*It has seriously affected
business, howeVer,4»d several parties who are

Wectly responsible have been compelled to go
to protest because of refusal of the banks to ac¬

commodate them.''
-The singular statement is made that some

time since captain General DeRodas obtained
from Mr. mette, director of the Bank of Havana,
thc plates from which its bills are printed, on the

ground that in any disturbance they would be

safer with him; that he at once seat them to New
York by a confidential agent, and had a certain
quantity of bills r.pacdily and secretly printed;
that last week some three million dollars o' this
money was taken by a passenger to Havana, and
that the plates are still In New York. The bank
has over sixty million dollars of notes in circula¬
tion, though its nominal capital is only five mil¬
lions. The Spanish Government has hitherto up¬
held it by making its paper current by compul¬
sion, ir now the government should Impose
upon Its people not ouly paper of a broken bank,
but notes or whose existence ' even this broken
bank is Ignoraat, it will add a new phase to the
already doubr.nl Spanish reputation.

Satan Rebuking Sn!

The Columbia correspondent of Governor
Scott's Organ winds up a sensational ac¬
count of "fresh outrages io the up-country"
with the bold statement that "the deeds of
"blood," which frighten him and bis masters
out of tbeir wits, are the fruits of tbe teach¬
ings of the anti-Radical journals of the State,
which journals it is iutended "to hold res¬

ponsible for this unhappy state of affairs."
A mere straw in itself, this impudent threat
shows which way the wind is blowing. It is
the development of a plan formed in Wash¬
ington some months ago-a plan whose
fir3t stage was Governor Scott's declaration
that South Carolina is "a nest of assassins,"
and whose maturity will be reached when
martial law shall, by hook or crook, be
proclaimed in tho strongest white counties
in the State.
Any person who is familiar with the con¬

duct of the leading members of the Radical
party in South Carolina can see, at a glance,
that all the hue and cry about Ku-Klux-
Klan and sanguniary rebels is only intend¬
ed to deceive the outside world, and to en¬

able Governor Scott and his agents to re¬

tain, by the strong arm of the United States,
the political power which fraud and intimi¬
dation have enabled them to grasp. That,
here and there, tongues have wagged with
more freedom than prudence, is likely and
reasonable euough. Aud it may be true that
more than one conscience-stricken adventur¬
er has fled from faucied dangers to the
shelter of a convenient ditch, where he
might lie perdu until it was time to send a

heart-quaking dispatch to Radical head¬
quarters in Columbia. An injured citizen
may have resented withva blow the wrong
for which a Radical politician would find re¬

dress in a law court or a packed jury. All
this and more, may, for all that we know,
be true as Gospel. But we do emphatically
deny that there has been as much lawless¬
ness on the part of the native white people
of South Carolina as on the part of the Radi¬
cal pettifoggers who, for years, have stirred
up strife and encouraged disorder. We go
further, and assert that this people, far from
being prone to violence and cowardly per¬
secution, have shown more forbearance aud
exercised more patience than could have been
expected of men who have bold hearts in
their breasts and warm blood in their veins..
A sufficient proof of the truth of this state-,
mcnt i3 found in the fact that the knot of
intriguers who rob and insult the people-
walk the public streets in safety, and sleep
at night in peace. If South Carolina has,
it the words of a Radical paper, "a band of
"rowdies who bluster, and hack, and kill," it
ls passing strange that these "villains,
"drunk with the wine of political and section¬
al hate," did not begin by purging the capi¬
tal of the State of its official infamy and per¬
sonal corruption ?
And while Governor Scott and his agents

charge upon' the uative whites the guilt of
crimes which are not committed; while they
endeavor, day by day, to widen the breach
between the respectable white mau and the
respectable negro ; while they vow that the
State sutlers,and that they will have peace and
quiet-these miserable hypocrites have not
a word of condemnation for the scandalous
words and dastardly actions, on the part of
leading Radicals, whick are the real and
only cause qfwliatever unrest a.uï turbulent
feeling may be found in the State.

Governor Scott proclaims that Winchester
rifle law-the law of force-is the only law
for South Carolina, aud organizes a negro
militia, to the exclusion of the whites, in
every district. Th¡3 negro militia is told
that it is organized and equipped that it
may defend Governor Scott and his support¬
ers from the attacks of the whites, and opens
the ball, as at Clinton, by tiring a volley
into the midst of a quiet village. Represen¬
tative Crews tells the colored people that
they may help themselves to what they fiud
on the lands of the whites, and bids them
burn out the whites, if they are still dis¬
satisfied. Senator Nash assures the freed¬
men that all the property in the State, of
right, belongs to them. The Speaker of the
House, in a public speech, contemplates the
necessity of "writing in blood" the liberties
of the people on the granite hills of the
State. Inoffensive colored men, who oppose
the Scott clique, are set upon, and beaten
within au inch of their lives. White men
are driven from the polis by gangs of lawless
negroes. These things stand upon thc re¬

cord, and not a Radical journalist has ever

whispered a syllable of censure or reproof.
For every violent act or intemperate word
of the white people cf South Carolina, a

score of outrages and blackguardly threats
have emanated from the Radical politicians
rjf the State. Yet Scott aud his cohorts are

bleating lambs, and their opponents raven¬

ing wolves. A partisan of Scott eau do no

wrong: The white mau, whose unpardon¬
able siu ¡3 intelligence and respectability, is
never in the right.

If the blatant Radicals were sincere in
their professions, it would be easy to calm
the rjublic mind, so that the guilty might be
punished and the innocent acquitted of
blame. A vigorous denunciation of ali in¬
cendiary speeches and lawiess conduct-
whether of Radical or Reformer, white man

or black-would be the first step. And the
next- would be, the prompt trial, before a

civil tribunal, of every person-Reformer or

Radical, black man or white-who is ac¬

cused, by competent witnesses, of any crim¬
inal act. This would satisfy the dem ands of
justice, and justice i3 all that the people de¬
sire. When judges and juries failed to do
their duty; when the officers of the law
were no louger able, by reasons of armed
resistance, to execute the law; it would be

time enough to appeal to President Grant
for help/jand io remand whole counties to
thé tender mercy of bayonet and Winches¬
ter rifle.- Bat the Radicals, reversing the

good old mle, assume that every white man
is guilty until he ls proved to be Innocent
They are bent on bloodshed, and will have
nothing less. While, with pallid Hps, they cry
out for peace, their treacherous hands un¬

loose the dogs of war.

The Cheat in Lancaster.

In Lancaster the votes were counted in

private, and none but Radicals were ad¬
mitted into the room. The Radicals claim
the county, but the Ledger says that it is
known that fraud ha3 been committed either
by the commissioners or by the managers
of election. Only two of the boxes corres¬

ponded with the Beform lists; the others
had been tampered with by the managers or

the commissioners. The lists kept hythe
Reform party are correct, and it can be
established by affidavit of a majority of the
voters of Lancaster County that they voted
the Reform ticket. This will, doubtless, be
done, the election contested, and the knaves
who have tampered with our liberties may
yet find an uncomfortable berth In the peni¬
tentiary.

Mort Votes than Voters.

At the election in Union County last
week, there were about 250 more votes

polled than there are legal voters in the

county, according to the tax books and
census.
At one poll, in Chesterfield County, there

were only two hundred andfifteen names on

the poll list, but when the count took place
there were three hundred and seventy-nine
ballots in the box. At Oro, in the same

county, marked Reform tickets were taken
out, and Radical tickets put in their place.
Thi3 is the way that Governor Scott and his
accomplices win the elections.

Words of Patriotic Wisdom.

The Lancaster Ledger, in a vigorous arti¬
cle, condemns the State election law as one

of the greatest impositions ever practiced
upon a free people, and, in conclusion, give3
its readers this patriotic and sensible advice:

"However, as we stated in the beginning,
the contest ls ended. It behooves us now to
turn our attention in another direction, an-i
to moke the best out ol the circumstances
whioh surround us. If the Reform candidates
for Governor and Lleutenant-Goverucr are

elected, (which is not very likely.) well and

good; so much the better for the whole people.
On the other hand, ll our opponents are suc¬

cessful, we still expect to live. We are. ac¬

customed to defeat, and we don't Intend that
this one shad kill us or render us less useful
lu the next campaign. We expect to stand
firm upon the principles ot the party, and
battle for Reform until those principles ride in
triumph, and men ol Integrity fill the offices
of State."'

GOVERNOR SCOTT has disarmed the white
militia in Columbia; but a United States
officer is drilliog the colored militia. Our
Columbia correspondent pertinently asks:
Does Governor Scott - promise whatever the
whites ask, and do whatever the negroes
demand? It looks like it.

New Publications.

ESTELLE RUSSELL. BV the author of "Thc
Private Life ol'Galileo." Tnt HEIK EXPECT¬
ANT. By the author of " Raymond's
Heroine." New York: Harper à Brothers.

These two books are the latest issue ol Har¬
per's Library of Select Novels. "Estelle Rus¬
sell" is clever, vigorous aad entertaining.
"The Heir Expectant" ls stupid.
CHRISTY'S GRANDSON. ALLAN HAYWOOD.
LAWRENCE BRONSON'S VICTORY.

These three little volumes, published by
Robert Carter & brothers, and for sale lu this
city, at Holmes'8 Book House, belong to the
"Drayton Hall" Series, Illustrative ot' the
beatitudes. They are fine Sunday-school
stories, got up in handsome style, and are

written by the author of the "Golden Ladder"
Series, and of "Little Kate and Jolly Jim," ¿c.
LIVES AND DEEDS WORTH KNOWING ABOUT.
with other Miscellanies. By the Rev. Wil¬
liam F. Stevenson, author of "Praying and
Working." New York: Robert Carter &,
Brothers. Charleston : Holiness Book
House*.
This is an earnest book, written by an earn¬

est man. The teaching is mostly biography,
as will be seen by the lo'.lowing table of con¬
tents: Paster Harms, ot Hermannsburg;
Haps Egede's Mission; Splitter and his Work;
Chilstain Gottlob Barth; Batsch and lila Co-

workers; Madame Zeil; George Ncumark;
Mfchael Feneberg and His Friends; John Hues;
Mfcther Claudius, Homme de Lettres; Dr. Chal¬
mers at Elberfeld; On the Biography of Cer¬
tain Hymus; Some Guesses at Truth; Oa Vaga¬
bonds, and Lebrecht Friedefeld's Trials.
{The author, of whom we know nothing be¬
yond the present compilation, appears to have
Imbibed a great admiration for thc German

school of mystics and pietists. The book is
doubtless designed for the more advanced
pupils io Suuday-schools and Bible-classes. It
H written in a plain, simple style, and will be
rjsad with great Interest by all who watch the
development of the modern serlo-rellglous
problem. The chapters on "Dr. Chalmers, at
Elbenfeld" and oa "Vagabonds" are specially
Interesting.
WOMEN OF ISRAEL. By Grace Aguilar. New
York: D. Appleton & Co.
This volume completes Appleton's edition of

the popular works of Miss Aguilar.
For sale by-John Russell. 2 vols. Price $3.

_j'itWiWttl. _
íll K CíCíCí T0 LOAN ON ÜNEN-
îPX-JjLfWU CUMBERED REAL ESTATE
lu this city. Apply to EDW1). LOWNDES,

So. l-l Broad strc-t,
oct31-2_Corner Broad and State street&

W ANTED.
SOUTH i.'AROkl NA STATE BONDS (OLD) MA¬

TURING 13T1-1S75.
South Carolina State Stock (Fire Loan.)
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Bonds.

By A. C. KAUFMAN. Broker.

oct23^_No. 2j Broad street.

_

£osi ano Joana.

FOUND, ONTHE 7TH OF THIS MONTH,
a Pointer DOG, which the owner can get by

proving property and paying expense«. Apply
at No. 145 Coming street. oct2s-3*

ESCAPED FROM No. 99 BROAD
street, a Bmall Florida Parrot. A suitable

reward will be given for its delivery. octl7-U

Uemosais.

THOS. P. SMITH, COTTON FACTOR
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, has re¬

moved bis office from No. io Bovce's Wharf to
Nos. 3 and 4 ON THE S .VME WHARF. OCt27-6

TTTM. M. LAWTON, COTTON FACTOR
TT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, has re¬

moved his office (tom No. 10 Boyce's Wharf to
NOA 3 and 1 ON TUE SAME WHARF. OC.27-Ö

{Hatto.

WANTED, A. WETTE WOMAN TO GO
la the country tc-cook and wash,-and make

herself generally useful. Apply at No. 35 Tradd
street. ? . oct31-2*

WANTED TO RENT, THREE ROOMS,
with kitchen accommodation, for two

ladies, near the Savannah and Charleston Rail¬
road Depot. Address, stating locality and terms,
for ihreedays, H. L. W., steamer Fannie. S. A C.
Railroad. . oct31-3*

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
Woman to superintend three Children,

and make herself useful In the house. Address
Merchant, Key Box Ko. 94, Postotllcc, with reier-
ences and wages._oct31-l
WANTED, A PORTER, EITHER

white or colored. None but a Reformer
need apply. Address Z. A., NEWS office.
0Ct31-2_
WANTED, A CLERK FOR A COUN¬

TRY Store (for the winter months.) Ad¬
dress "D," with recommendations, at this office.
0Ct31-l

TAILORS WANTED.-THREE OR FOURfirst-class COAT HANDS, also one or two
first-class Pants Makers, can get steady em plov-
ment by applying to B. BRADY, No. 5>i Whitaker
street, Savannah, Ga. New York Bruadwav
prices paid._oc;3l-

EVERYBODY WHO WANTS TO
VT buy BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS. HATS. Ac,
cheaper thant lsewhere, to MURRAY'S. 113 Mar
kct street, near King, sign of "Big Boot." bar-
galns can be got there._oct29-2«
WANTED, A WOMAN TO DO HOUSE¬

WORK for a family of four persons.
White preferred. Oall at No. 161 King street.
Book Store, from 0 to 10 A. M. oct29-2

WANTED, A WOMAN AS CHILD'S
nurse. A settled woman preferred. Ref¬

erences required. Apply at No. 64 Radcliffe street.
near Rutledge avenue. oct20-2*

WANTED, A VESSEL TO BRING
Rough Rice from the South to this mar-

ket. Apply at this office._oct29
WANTED, A SITUATION Bï A

Young mau-some light employment-
position aa cashier or clerk in some office, would
bc desirable; had two years' experience In a re¬
tail grocery in New York City, also six years sell-
Ingfgoods by sample m Western Mates. Can fur¬
nish recommendations. Address J. C. BEDEI.L,
Box 185, Charleston, S. C._octC9-2*
COMPANION OR HOUSEKEEPER.-

A lady of cheerful disposition, to whom
salary would be no object, deslreB to obtain em¬
ployment as a governess, lady's companion or
hons, keeper, either in the city or conntry. An
Interview or auy further information may be had'
by ad' resslng p, DAILY NEWS office. oer2S

WANTED TO RENT IMMEDIATELY,
a small HOUSE, Address Z. A., at this

office. . oct29

WANTED TO RENT OR PURCHASE,
a small HOUSE. Addrtss S. E., NEWS

office._OCV2H
WANTED TO PURCHASE, A FORTY-

Horse Power ENGINE and BOILER, all la
good order. Tubular Boiler preferred. Address
Box490._ octuS-C*

IF YOU WANT A GOOD SEWING
Machine, and a cheap one, go to LUNS-

FuRD'S, In Queen street, and you will lind lt.
oct22

AGENTS WANTED-(S225A MONTH)-
by the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE

co.. Boston, Mass., or St. Louis. Mo. octis imo

WANTED-AGENTS, ($20 PER DAY)
to KPH the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

SEW INO MA' HINE. Has the "under-feed,1
make- the "lock stich'» (alike or. bo:h sides) and
is fully licensed. The best and cheapest Fatnilv
Sewing Machine in tbe market. Address JOHN¬
SON, CLARK A CO.. Boston, Mass., Pittsburg,
Pa.. Chicago 1)1.. or St. Louis. Mo. ocriMmo

TXTANTFD, BY A RESPECTABLE COL-
YT GRED Man. a situation as PORTER, or

any employment whereby he may be enabled to
support himself and family. Recommendations
furnished If necessary. Apply at this office to
W.c._scpU
TTTANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
YT a small House. Address "House," NEWS

Office. ecpw

. güllent.

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO
story House, with double piazzas, lar« lot

aud all necessary outbuildings. For particulars
apply in President street, third house north of
.* pring str-ct._nct3l-l«
FOR RENT OR SALE, RESIDENCE AND

large LOT, southeast corner Charlotte and
Elizabeth streets. Apply to J. FRASER MA-

THEWES._0cr24-mth4*
TO RENT, STORE No. 310 KING

STREET, a One business stand, in central
part of the City. Apply to S. R. MARSHALL.
corner Society and King streets. nen*-!*

FOR RENT OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL
ESTATE in Orangebnrg District, situated

on Lyons Creek, three and a half miles from the
South Carolina Railroad. The tract contains
HMO acre«, soil rich red clay, adapted to cotton,
corn, wheat, root crops and clover.
A splendid range for cattle; sunny hillsides for

vineyards, and low lands for meadows. Lyons
Creek, a large, never-railing strnam runs through
the estate, and furnishes one of the flnest water
powers in the State.
A most valuable iron ore has been discovered

recently on the place.
The estate has on it all the necessary farm

buildings, negro houses, barns, stables, gin
houses and small dwelling, rt has been in con
«rant cultivation nineo the war, and the splendid
growing crop would give entire satisfaction.

It ls offered for rent or sale, on reasonable
terms.
Address Mrs. L M. EEITT,

Society nm. Darlington District, S. 0.
Or R. M. MARSHALL A BRO., No. 33 Broad-

si reet. aug4

Sot Sale.

F1)R SALE, ONE FINE MILCH GOW!,
with calf about three days old. Apply at

the southwest corner of King and Line s'raers.
octSl-2*

AT PRIVATE SALE. - HANDSOME
AND DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN THE

HEALTHY AND GROWING TOWN OF FLOR¬
ENCE, S. C.-AU that LOT OF LAND, measuring
'¿'.i feet on irby street, aud 130 feet on Evans
street, with the neat and handsome two story
Dwelling House, Kitchen, Stables. Morehouse,
Dairy aud all necessary outbuildings. The dwell¬
ing has six comfortable rooms. AU the build¬
ings are in excellent order. On the premises are
a choice selection of fruit tress, grape vines and
shade trees; also, au excellent vegetable garden.
Good well of pure water. In all, the entlrci)
premises are in splendid order, and regarded a
most desirable residence, and located in the
fasliionable street. The terms will be reasonable
to aa acceotable part j. Appiv to or address

GEORGE McD. STOLL.
Real Estate Agent,

octl0-mth2raos Florence. S. C.

FOR SALE, THAT LARGE AND ELE¬
GANT three story Brick Residence, situated

at tho northwest corner of Pitt and Calhoun
streets. Terms easy. Apply to W. J. McKERALL,
Marlon, S.C. Julyls-rath

FOR SALE, AT A. BUERO'S, No. 82
Market street, a lot of flue CANARY BIRDS

and Seed. Also, some choice Fish Roes.
OCtC9-3*

FOR SALE, A NEW BATTEAU, 20x5|
feet, with sails sad everything complete.

K. M. MARSHALL A RHO., Drok-rs, No. 33 Broad
street. ocfJH-fiiiü*

GB 4 KAA "FOR SALE. A LONG-
ku-4:DUU. ESTABLISHED BUS I-
NESS. (Retail) paying a net protltoi $2500 per an¬
num. Ampie time given a norchaser to ¡earn tho
business, fins is a rare chance for an active man
to secare p. permanent income. Business done

wholly for cash. Persons having the "stamps"
aud meaning business may address "¿-¿m lu-
rome," Box V, DAII.T NEWS Office, giving roal

name. julv26

FOR SALE.-I HAVE ON HAND AND
for sale another supply of second-hand

Sewing Machines, of varions makers, which I
will dispose of very cheap. Cai! und examine at
No. -21 yueen street. J. LUNSFORD.
junil

FOR SALE, THREE FARMS. TWO
inilu3 from the Port Royal Railroad, lu

the Y.liippr Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, ono 335 acres, and one 160
acres. Each Farm contains one hundred acres
good planting lund, with two or three comfort¬
able canins on each; also well timbered, good
range for cattle and hogs; and perfectly healthy
al the seasons. For particulars apply to K. D.
H., Barnwell Village. .

maylO

Copcrttwrsljip ^otic*s-__ _

^OPTRTOÉRSS ÜÑ-
\J DERSIGNED have this day formed a copart¬
nership, for the purpose of conducting a Commis¬
sion and Factorage Business in Lumber and Tim¬
ber, in the city of charleston, S. C. Office and
pond west end o' Ueaufaiu street. Liberal ad¬
vances made ou Consignments when In hand.
October 2J ISTO. MALLONEE A KEITT.

J. C. M.UX0NKE.U- ». K*ITT
oct'26-wfmimo-DAC

JJ>R BING'S PILE REMEDY,
For sale by Da. H. BASS,

Julys

Meetings.
ST. ANDREW'S SOOTETr.-r-TrLE REGU¬

LAR Meeting or the'St Andrew's Society will
beheld atsonth Carolina Hall, THISEVENING,
"Hallow E'en) at' 7 o'clock. Members are par¬
ticularly requested to attend, as business of im¬
portance relating to the Hall will be brougnt for¬
ward. . ROBERT M. GORDON,

oct3l_^_Secretary.
CHARLESTON CHAMBER OP COM¬

ME H. CR.-The Regular Meeting of the Cham¬
ber will take place THIS EVEKING, at 7 o'clock
at the Hall, corner Broad and East Bay streeter
Mombers lately elected «re requested io be pre-
ssnt to sign the Rules. Br order.

P. J. BARBOT,
oct31_Secretary ami Treasurer.

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION.-NOTICE.
The Annual Convention of the Survivors' As¬

sociation or the S:ate of South Carolina, will be
held at Columbia, on the second THURSDAY of No¬
vember next, dnrlng the State Fair.
Oration to be delivered by GeneralJOHNS.

PRESTON.
lilla Association is organized -'.'or the purpose

or collecting and prtserviug the records relating
to the late war, and the materials ror Its history,
and also ror the purpose or assisting our com¬
rades wiio are unable to labor by reasons or
wounds received or disease contracted In thc ser-
Mee, and Hie widows and orphans or ti.ose who
fell in the discharge of their duty."
The -State Association" ls composed or "he

"District Associations.". Each District Associa¬
tion is "entitled to send five delegates to the An¬
nual Convention.
The object In view appeals to the hearts or our

ppople, aud it is hoped that every district will or¬
ganize an association and send its representa¬
tives. (Signed) WADE TIAMPTON.

Président.
A. C. HASKELL, Secretary._oct-31-1

NOTICE.-THE MEMBERS OF THE
SOCTH CAROLINA CLUB are requested to

meet at Columbia loth November, 1S70. Appli¬
cations ror membership must be sent to WADE
MANNING, Treasurer, at Columbia, S. C.

R. E. ELLISON, Jr..
oct3-mthl2_ Secretary S. C. Club.

S~URVIVING MEMBERS OF THE
CHARLESTON LIGHT DüAGOONS.-A Meet¬

ing ot the Surviving Members or this Company will
be held at Hlberulau Hall. In thLs city, on TUESDAY
EVENING, 1st November, at 7 o'clock.
Members in the Country are particularly request

ed to altead. L. C. NOWELL,
oct25 Chairman or Committee.

(Euncntioniii.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE
OF SOCTH CAROLINA.

The LECTURES In this Institution will be re¬
sumed on MONDAY, the 7th day or November,
next, and terminate on the first Saturday in
March Mowing. The Anatomical Rooms will be
opened at the commencement uf the course, un¬
der the direction or the Demonstrator of Anatomy
and his assistant, ami abundantly supplied with
the best material. The opening Lecture of the
course will be delivered by the Decree of tne
Faculty, at half-past 9 o'clock A. M., on MONDAY.
thc 7th of November. The Medical Profession and
friends or the Institution are respectfully invited
to bc present.
FACULTY.-J. E. HOLBROOK, M. D.. Emeritus

Professor of Anatomy; E. GEDDINGS, M. D.,
Emeritus Professor or the Institutes and Practice
of Medicine, and Protestor or Clinical Medicine;
R. A. KINLOCH, M. D., Professor of Surgery; F.
M. ROBERTSON, M. D" Professor or Obstetrics
and the Diseases or Women and Children; J. P.
CIIAZAL, M. D., Professor of General Pathology.
Pathological Anatomy and Hvglene; MIDDLETON
MICHEL, M. D.. Professor of Physiology;
GE;)P.GE E. TRESCOT, M. D., Professor of Ma¬
teria Medica and Therapeutics: C. C. SHEPARD,
Jr.. M. D.. Professor of Chemistry; J. F. M. GED¬
DINGS, M. D., Professor of the Institutes aud
Practice or Medicine; F. L. P-vRKEft, M. D., Pro¬
fessor or Anatomy; w. H. BAILEV. M. Ik, De-
monstrator or Anatomy; T. GRANGE SIMONS,
M. D., Assistant Demonstrator ol Anatomy.

F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D..
oct24-mtlims4 _Dean or the Fae itv.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-THE
Winter Te;m or this College will commence

on TCKSDAY. November 1, at 19 o'clock A. N.
F. A. POR JHER,

oc:¡S-t Secretary Faculty.

MISS WINSTON'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YUUNG LADIES AND

CHILDREN, No. IS Rutledge Avenue.
Classes In German anil French, and In Engilsh

Literature and nistory tor advnnced.puplls.
Lessons In Vocal and Instrumental Music, by

a Teacher trained Ina German Conservatoire.
oct4-mwf_

?\TR3. G. W. ALEXANDER WILL RE-
ITJL SUME her lusiructions in DANCING, at
Masonic Hall, on TUESDAY, November 1st, 1870.
Night Classes for Ladles and Gentlemen. Soiree
every alternate Saturday night. For terms, Ac.,
applv at her rcsWeuce, No. il Coming street.
oct25-tuthsmnió_

ANIGHT SCHOOL FOR COLORED
Citizens has been opened in St. Peter's

school House, Wentworth Btreet. No distinction
or creed. Terms, 50 cents every other Mouday, in
advance. Lessons every night rrom hall-past 7
o'clock, Saturdays and Snadays excepted. octlS

ENGLISH AND GERMAN SCHOOL, No.
82 WENTWORTH STREET.-The exercises ol

tlilstnstitutlon embrace au the branches necessary
fur a good English and Commercial education,
nie hours from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M. are devoted
to German lessons, viz: Grammar, Speaking,
Writing and Readlnz. Lessons In Drawing and
Moulding every Saturday morning. The Night
School from 7 to 9 o'clock, for exercises or Arith¬
metic, Reading. Spilling and Writing, and Orna¬
mental and Mechanical Drawing for adults.
The Academy is under my special superinten¬

dence, with the assistance or Mr.'J. MCDONALD,
Miss J. H. ANGEL, Miss LEONHAROT, Miss J.
MILLER.
Vocal Music by Professor F. BERCKI1AN. .

C. H. BERGMANS'.
ang9 Principal. >

Jnonronre.

rp H E COTTON STATES
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MACON, G E O R GI A.

Authorized Capital.$2.000,000
Guaranteed Capital. ¿SOO.oco

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities of Georgia.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Deposited with State authorities or South Caro-
una íor Security or Policyholders.

OFFrCBBS AT MACON, OEORÜIA:

WM. JOHNSTON, President.
WM. S. HOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBEAR, Secretary.
C. F. MCCAY. Actuary.
JOHN W. BURKE. General Agent.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommended by the fellowing gentlemen, who
have examined its Charter and prospectus:
Col. WM. JOHNSTON, President Chaetotte, C. A A.

R. R.
Gen. WADE HAMPTON, Columbia, S. C.
Col. L. D. CHILDS, President Carolina National

Bank, Colnnuila, S. C.
Col. JAMES G. G1BRES. Columbia, S. C.
Oolonel JAMES H. RION, Wlnnsboro', S. C.
General M. C. BUTLER, Edgefleld.
General ROBERT TOOMBS, of Georgia, Ac, Ac

BURDELL BROS. Agents.
Corner Broad aud stine streets.

T. L. 001ER, M. 1).. Examining Physician.
april mwlyr

O
Spool (Cotton.

C TO.BER, 1 S 7 0 .

J. & 1?. COATS'
BEST SIX-CORD

IS NOW TUE

ONLY

Thread put up for thc American market which is

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 3 to No. loo inclusive.

FOR HAND AND MACHINE.

JOHN A HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,
Sole Agents In New York fer J. A P. COATS, of
oct3-lmo Paisley, Scotland.

fertilisers.

AGENCY FOR THE PERUVIAN
GUANO.

The subscribers having been appointed Local
Agents for the sale of PERU VI AN GUANO, would
respectrully inferraed niauuracturers and dealers
that they will deliver D om warehouses, as well
as rrom ships direct on arrival rrom the Peruvian
Islands, PURE PERUVIAN GUANO, at the Gene¬
ral Agent's price in New York, to wit: Sixty
dollars, gold, on delivery. Every cargo will be
inspected and analyzed by Professor SHEPARD,
and satlfactory guarantees or Its quality and
purity will always be rurnlshed when desired.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
sep28 Factors.

J^O|Í D E ÍYJF MUSI OjfrgLessee^...Z;....Ci...Miss LAURA KÍ¿Ñ¿;
S SECOND AND LAST WEEK

OP
LAURA KEENE.

ÉTX NIGHTS OF COMEDY.

THIS MONDAY NIGHT, Dr. Oliver Goldsmith's
glorious old English Comedy,

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER,
KATE HARDOASTLE, MISS LAURA KEENE.

TUESDAY, Sheridan's grand Comedy,
THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Miss KEENE appears this week for the last tune
this season, as the duties of management here
and elsewhere will prevent her reappearing upon
the Stage. .

Seats secured at the box office during the day.
Doors open at 7. Overture ats._oct3l-l
A CADEMT OF MUSIC

W. M. ROLLAND.Lessee and Manager.
JOSEPH MCARDLE.,...Business Manager.

The great Tragedian
EDWIN FORRES T , jgggSuyp^ted'b^lssTLILLlE,' Mr.*W.~HARRls and

W. M. HOLLAND'S Dramatic Company..! -j
For Uve nights, commencing .sj}

.Sr¿ MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 7 1870.1
MONDAY, November 7..RICHELIEU.'' B^i
TUESDAY, November 8.......DAMON A PYTHIAS.
WEDNESDAY, November 9....OTHELLO.
THURSDAY, November 10.KING LEAR.
FaiDAY, November ll.--
General admission $1. Reserved seats $1 .10.

Family Circle 60 cents. Gallery 26 cents. Boxes
$7 50 and $16. «
Two Grand Performances SATURDAY AFTER-

NOON and EVENING, November 12 on which occa¬
sion the Elfin Star, Miss EFFIE JOHNS, will
appear.
Special trains will be run to accommodate par¬

ties at a distance, and seats can be secured by
mall or telegraph from this date at Holmes's Book
House, corner Wentworth and King streets.
0ct31-12_ F. C. WELLS, Agent.

H 1 BERNIAN HALL

*&&g?L FOR FAIR WEEK ONLY, r£S ISB2EB
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 31,

The Famous Musical Commedlennes, the

C H AP MAN SISTERS,
The Eminent Comedian

C.B. 'B I 8 H O P ,

AND A NEWLY ORGANIZED COMPANT.

First Introduction in Charleston of the

SLEEPING BEAUTY,
Tn the Enchanted Wood.

A Comic Fairy Extravaganza, reconstructed
and rewritten. from Blanche's Extravaganza of
the same title expressly for this Company by 0.
W. TAYLEUR, author of East Lynne, Ac.
PRINCE PERFECT.Miss ELLA CHAPMAN.
PRINCESS ISABELLA...Miss BLANCHE CHAPMAN.
RINO DING DONG.MB. C. B BISHOP.

Including a Foll Cast.

NEW MUSIC NEW SONGS !
NEW DANCES ! NEW JOKES I

EVERYTHING NEW!'

MESSRS. WALLACE AND WOOD,
The Australian Comiques. In their Artistic Musical

Entertainment.
The Performance to Commence with

MY PRECIOUS BETSY.
MR.BOBTAIL.'.Mr. BISHOP.
Prices as usual. The sale of Scats will com¬

mence SATURDAY, at Holmes's Book-store, corner
of King and Wentworth streets._oct26

rpo URNA MEN '1

Tho Tournament will taite place on FRIDAY,
November 4th, at Fair Grounds. The Klnghts to
assemble at Mills House Stables, Ohalmers
street, at 9 A. M., In full Costume.
The following are the Prizes:
1st. A fine Bay Horse, five years old.
2d. A fine Summerset Saddle, Chefney Bit and

Saddlecloth,
3d. A fine Set Single Harness.

T. F. OHUPEIN,
JAMES M. NELSON, J Committee.

0Ct31 T. T. CHAPEAU,

T OURNAMENT.

THREE VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE CON¬
TESTED FOR.

A GRAND TOURNAMES!' will take place in
this city on the RACE COURSE during the FAIR
WEEK, conditions for which will be as follows:
The Knights will ride with a lance eight feet

long. Each horse to be urged at fuH speed. Each
rider to bc In full costume.
AU horses sent down to be used In Tournament

to care of R. GRAHAM A CO., Mills House Stable,
will be carefully attended to. All applications
for entry to be addresed to TOURNAMENT, BOX
No. 304, Charleston PoBtofllce.

T. F. CHTJPFIK, )
JAMES M. NELSON, \ Committee.
TH08. T. CHAPEAU, )

Country papers will please Insert. ocf27

ROLLER - SKATING
AT

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 1.
The assemblies will be as follows : MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to 8 o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies 60 cents; Chil¬

dren 25 cents. Tickets in packages or twelve, $3.
Use of Skates, 20 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and Children, in¬

cluding use of Sates, 26 couts; Gentlemen, includ¬
ing use of Skates, so cents.
Season tickets or admission (good for all assem¬

blies during three months) for gentlemen $5; for
ladles $3; for gentlemen and lady $7 50.
sep27-3mos

JancTj ©ocos, ®z.

QNE DOLLAR! ONE DOLLAR!
ONE DOLLAR 1

$1 ! $1 ! $11 $1 ! $1 ! $1 ! $1 !

A beautiful assortment or ONE DOLLAR GOODS.

Such a3 ALBUMS, Writing Cases, Reticules,
Portemonnaies, Pipes, Smoking Sets, Wax Dolls,
China Vasas, Tollet Sets, China Cups and Sau¬

cers, Work Boxes, Jewel Stands, Card Baskets,
Walking Canes, Baskets, tc, just opened.
GERMAN, FRENCH AND AMERICAN TOYS,
In the most extensive variety, for SQ and 75c,

sold elsewhere for SI. Call and examine, at
VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,

No. 229 King street,
oct27-thsm-3 Next door to Academy ol Music.

STERLING SILVER FORKS AND
SPOONS,

BY THE OUNCE OR DOZEN.
Sent to any part of the country per Express

C. O. D.

Photographs of different patterns sent by mall
on application.
Our faculties for manufacturing enable us to

give selections rrom the largest variety of pat¬
terns and at the lowest price. No extra charge
for engraving.

BALL, BLACK A 00.,
665 and 667 Broadway,

Julyls-lyr New York.

jgrbMOOPATHIC REMEDIES. ?

A FULL ASSORTMENT jost received by
DB. H. BAER,

'nlyS No isl Meeting street.

PAUL, WffE^H#4 BBA"NIrTl3 8,
'>'? KO?:^'ÊÎOTBAY.'

APPLES, GRAPES; BANANAS:
--' ..
0 rangea,- Raisins, Coceanuts
Lemons, Figs, . Currants.

Citron, -'Prunes, Assorted Nuts.
Assorted Fancy and "Prize Candies, Ac.

oct31-6 %]-.

B ACON SHOULD'E R.S
20 hhda. Prime BACON SHOULDERS ?

AND
40hhds good SHOULDERS. For sale low (toclose sales,) by HENRY COBIA A CO
oct31-2 _.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
40 hbds. Centrifugal Grocery SUGAR20 hhde. Prime Muscovado Sugardo hbds. tweet Cuba Molasses .

20 hhds. SuperiorMuscovado Molasses
100 bbls. Superior Muscovado Molasses.

For saleJn lota to ault purchasers-by - -

W. P. HALL,
oct31-mwf6 Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

Jjl. L .O U. BJ <fc c.

50 bbls. Virginia Family FLOUR
loo bbls. St. Lo u ts Family- Flour'
100 bbls. St. Louis Extra Flour k

"

50 tubs Lard-Leaf.and Extra
30 bbls. Brooklyn Syrup >

6600 lbs. Choice Western Shoulders.
Landing, and for sale by
OCt31-l V) RICHARD CALDWELL.

pBTJIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !

1,500 bunches BANANAS, Bed 5

25,000 half husked GOcoanùts
6,000 Oranges. v

Landing this day from Behr. G. Washington,
and for sale by .

PAUL, WELCH A BRANDES, . j
No.ais East Bay. V." 0. BART A CO..

oct3l-4_Nos, ss and 68 Market street.

OUBLE 'ANCHOR BAGGING
A supply of this well known brand on hand at

at reduced rates. WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
OCt31-2_.
^PPLES, CABBAGES*, POTATOES, «fee.

We have Just received a lot of choice Northern
Mountain APPLES, crates of large Cabbages,barrels selected »Yam Potatoes; also, Bird Seed,
Pecans, Butter Nuts, English Walnuts, Hazel
Nuts, Almonds, Ac, all of which, we wilt sell at
low prices. ANDREWS A SALVO,

oct29_No. 497 King Street.

QOALI COAL I COAL I

300 tons First Quality Red Ash EGG COAL, for
parlor use, will be sold low while lan a lng.

ALSO,
STOVE AND CHESTNUT COAL.

F.P.8EIGNI0ÏÏS,
OC129-2 Corner East Bay and Hasel streets.

FINEST QUALITY CYPRESS SHIN¬
GLES.

50,000 for sale at lowest market price, by
STETNMEYEB A STOKES, Factors,

oct29-2 Weat end Broad street,
TT E ff N T I M B- E R . \

SHIPPING, WHARF BUILDING, AC.
SO to 65 feet long. By'

STEINMEYER A STOKES, Factors,
oct29-2 . West end-Broad street.

rp A E FOR S A L^ E.
100 barrels on wharf
loo barrels to arrive
20 .barrels Fish (N. C. Mullets)
20 barrels Yam Potatoes. Apply on

0CÍ25 MARSHALLS WHARF.

H EATH & RICE

yo. 0 SATNESTREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, CIGARS,
: TOBACCO, Ac.,

Have on hand, and are dally receiving, a large
and well selected stock of tbe above, which they
offer on tbe most favorable terms.
We have still retained the services or Mr. JOB

DAWSON, who will be pleased to see hu friends.
sepu

Rotels.

F AIR GROUND RESTAURANT.
Hot CHOCOLATE, CofTee and Tea; also, Refresh¬

ments of every kind, can be had at the above
place, at all hours of the day, during the Fan*. <

QC 131-2*_. '

.

-j^Qrj HENRY'S RETREAT, -j^Qrj
No. 107 EAST BAY, ONE DOOR BELOW BROAD

STREET.
1. Restaurant. /
2. Oysters always fresh on hand.
3. FREE LUNCH from half-past 10 o'clock

every day.
4. Meals at all hours. Dinner served from 13

to 4 P. M.
5. Meals served on Sonday until 2 P. M.
6. The best IMPORTED WüiíES, Liquors and

Havana Cigars.
1. Only place in town for godd genuine Hot

Tom and Jerry.
Give me a call. Y

A. HAMMERSCHMIDT,
Formerly Barkeeper at the Mills House:

sep26-3mos

c° LUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietors or this pleasantly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment, &t the State
Capital, desire to Inform the travelling public and
others seeking accommodations, thai the "CO¬
LUMBIA" is m every respect a first-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by any In the State or the United
States. Situated in the business centre of the
city, with fine large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, both from
New York and Charleston marketa, the Proprie¬tors pledge themselves that no efforts will be
spared to give perfect satisfaction in every re¬
spect,
A first-class Livery Stable is attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
had at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure of

every Train, and passengers are carried to and
from the Hotel FEES OP CFJAKOS.

WM. GORMAN.
aprl3 wfm. .

w
tailoring.

L . JURS

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Having Just received a new and complete

stock or CLOTHS, Casslmeres, Vest Patterns and
Furnishing Goods, ls prepared to make to order
Gentlemen's Olothes In the latest styles and from
the best materla's.
Particular attention 13 requested to the-follpw-lng specialties : . .

, t

FINE BROADCLOTHS, FANCY CASSIMERES,
SILK VEST PATTERNS. *

Call and examine for yourself at No. 147 King
street. oct!2

C
jßusin-eßs GEarüs.

HISOLM & W HALEY,
No. 39 BROAD STREET.

The undersigned have this day formed a copart¬
nership for carrying on the Practice of Law, un¬

der the firm name of CHISOLM A WHALEY.
R. CHISOLM, Ja.

OCt24 . W. JAMES WHALBY.

O TTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

GEOLOGIST AND MINING ENGINEER,
No. 28 GEORGE SITKET.

Preliminary Examinations of Phosphate and
Mineral Lands, Geological Surveys an l Maps, Es¬
timates of Values, and Plans of Min lu; furnished.
octi7-lmo

QHAMPOOENG AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADLES AND CHILDREN

Attended ai then* residences . promptly and M
reasonable rares.

Send orders to-
W. E. MARSHALL, Barbel*-

Broad street, next door to Telegraph »moe,
maya


